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- Robesoniam The pnsoners ccn-ifine- d

in osr jap trie3 ta e"ect t--
c'r ccape

last Monday night' by teariDg up the oor
'

of the jail. The Robeson" Baptist
Sariday'Scho Ic.iti--; ; S:ctJ;:r ay
and Sunday at Anti'och church, six miles .
frpp town-tW- e Jearn that the tneetirg was
'a tedecess. -- The schools were well repre-
sented, and it is thought'.that the discus-- f
aieris and plans-- ' adopted'will be beneficial
iw me'-werkr.in- ' tise county . :' x:j.v.

-W Grettn shrtivi PAt-Xt- A Th ? WfSw
4TJaAlen Agricultural Society will hold a

-- graaa public fruit fair on Thursday, Au-gu- st

9th, at the lair grounds near New
araen btation. on tne Salem - l.aiiroad. - ; ' :

una day onlyEha first r it fair ever held . I

Quillprd. , Musia and a public address f rmat be'exDected.' --iGeoreia water--
meibqS ijj jaaajcketatittBa eaCh.irr---vTh- ei ;
Npatb Carolina Handle AVorks closed tern-- . :

.poririly last Saturday.' 1
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mg faanpnaaBwyi ana some, very fine, 3 $,nscrngulonsVii
lhe. viewkof I bqternfrj; oheavy tp

5 "'' "

r?

haiilstormnrevaifr1 In --IhR iintwrs ruiHiniv ;

hail flVgl

,I4tlle damage was done. tlany moons -

navs waxea and sned since the laborer
Tbeg: .a) tha rejjgojmhrrveSt,!aqdr4be endis rw it ' :
ml fei. It siDgmg .will furnish a man a, :,:ff --

4iass pert-to- i HSavesy fc sbfcld-- take V
;thei chasces. ryBpt ;h, te meantime thefts . ..; ,:
contanue, the jail is'receivingnew acqulsi-- , :i --

oa .Iflmorality 4silenjoined, then1 we
Efrl iem to.,keep;Jt jOp. 0Teacbthecol-- 'i Krl&-ore- t

people' to be': honest, frugal aud in-- '

- Charlotte.?iehr: Nobod v has . ..
dieq in a month, nor is there asy likelihood
of iovbodf5 dtlnei3; The - excursion tU
train which left this city on Tuesday even- - ;.;
ing for Augusta had 100 or 150 passengers '
obbardl iiu.: During last week the Reff- - ; r.

psterjof jJeeds did. not record a single mort-;- u

uoi. ijj tii Maxweu, tiie son in-la-w of
Dn B.. B. Watson, who wu sahadlv in- -'

' : '

l.lf.X l7sitriy N6tmUJSekli, Hri
(itU$OfW

AJp to last accounts lis teaebfers were

addressrBcrwifiW3 Ibb 1ntirhae"riori- - lb

wiei .eacners, j ipe igrapauriuflidwi.e)
ttlacherV.neallinm rand tth'a xrratifirA
.tiort All the;frien61iih0qlv.ersitT5k
feel MibrowinlrrobehfthU itodrsi'd?.'
tDe'UniVer81tV tO tbem.a1aeWXlSx fOK 1

lweffJbvlPrbfLad
Uentspecb and a eribiimphes-sip- n.

; He established at once a. synr"
path vl'betweh'his liearersi and him-- i
Belli PU.;i Wy WiRjWBBBejrTpasri

.scapoL, tie read . the programmer
yLne services os me senooi ; --wii oegui
at a tReipjormnganfl wfeomg

fcgWea cppyifrpmi
pendent bonderniu? the secb'nd lav2t

TP liromptly at 8 oclock we' assembled
liMi Ither: chapel.1 beeretary vio-ffffe-

organixb r the-teachers-
1

in;to woSi
tioiis, b'nel oli Which repaired to the
Greek room in South Building and;
the I other ito tbe National, History, a
room.AftEashBuiIdingpjiecitaU
in fitimniar and anthmetiofero coiv
'dnoVd?fBottl6onl8'?Ve
4myMm'mM

Professbra Redd,? Manfeumiq Hooper; s

.axrgementfcysjvrmita sib'voi--

;.? rof.rTomhnson, had charge of onej V

sect on and' Prof.' Byrd of 'Lenoir,
bnj of ' the teacher attending', con- -

sent sd to lake bharge' of ,the other for
,th occasion.; Af th.ej i reci tatiops;
the eacherswalked about be grounds
ben alh those ' grand old pVomineni
pak4 re freshed f them'sel Ves 1 atl ift b
peerless central wellruand visite'djthe
society balls and, flibraries, jglap;cipg
at te books, paintipgs and ptherrobr
jecti of. interest - f ,

in the Chapel before all the teacberk 1

IhA was the first of . a, series ofi lecf; on

tnrea .to be delivered. byProLadd.,
ub uujeci. was to impress on tne leacn-er- s

the necessity ? of ?niakin5 them- -

jurejl Sunday.bV the kick of his horse, re-- V".
rtrnfedyesterdav fronv a.visit to that ".een-h$-a ,f

lemhn, aQdreports bis condition so unfa-- -- , .

voraple as to" excite"7 the' apprehensions of '

--f Salem and WinstOD had a grand I '

cbaqches. aleaAprocesBiojK biilliaat ilia-uWff-

ImiasUong. music, tbereadinz of the Declar- - miff?
atioi 6f Independence by Lieut' Pond, U. ' "
;SLA , an oration by J. (j. Baxton, and a.H!'r "earn val.. Three thousand people were on ;

' "

tbb E ;reetsl:1 Eight-bnndre- d candles illu- -" i :

minaed the. DflWicsquaJe. .Their says: jf.?t
"Cir :les and pyramids of lighted candies " i

were set upland Borne two hundred Chinese;
lani rns .; were I tastefnil v Suspended, front M ?

trees and wifes throughout, the beautiful
grounas. - j.ne snip was aiso in iaa encio : ' j
:sare had beauflf uJUy illuminated,;:,; ,; ;, ,

Its- - alemVm:, James Hall, Joba ,

H. C ewell, G. F, Bahnson, and fi. Spangh,. '. .

grad lates'of the Betblebem Theological ' :
Bern nary, have returned borne. ? - The ; .

price of brick Is on thedecline. The build-- . ''"
irigt rojpectl is not quite, as brisk as last :

s8easc n.f;irfj- -? Miss May Keehln ; received IXSjff
sevei e 'injuries, It is feared, by accidentally ;

fallli g from' an apple tree, last Tnesday:
ng -- .he harvest fprbee

piis i easbn is 'fine,' surpassing several pre-- 1

Ceuldg years v The strangest feature in the-:'--1''- "-'-

wholj, and which puzzlei apiarists, .is that; .
i a . average - three ; ' swarmS froms .

'

fifty itands baverrjnryeeTrTeaHzetl W:',Kff:
in T" . Will iir: - -

,W,jnston , oentmeli We; agree i fSvo
tne -- jKeiasvuie. mmes, mat tne wu-- j i

best edited papers in the State. -. - The
selves acquainted, kith human baturCfmbidon Stab is one of. the spiciest and

A f. ,1- -

'i 5 Jfl? fllt'Hi.'i iftl

Bays "all Democratic papers indorse;.
whilst we ' have ' avoided ' bitter " per- -

owai ouusooi tue man ' wuo was
placed where be' Is bythe'JEleioraf
Commissionl abodyp weh
uuuuiicu as Biucereiy ana 8r DDmea I

oceppyf the Imposition 1 occupied-- 1 by
llaraptobi'Lamar, Gordon Ransomfi
and bifiervfombst mln - of" s:fali Mr
aothiand. t ui w& Wtiril

iAa farr asr werernflmhAf) vmiKivW I

writtDo no iirie concerning-- the lSsi-- 1- i

denlsJ pbHc: we;woutd ilbV
if dying, for we have, .wriHep .noifel
iULX 1. ' - 1uwo vim uut oeiieve, proiessipgur.
hayia a conscience ia . politics; jasmin
other things; 3 :We can aay ,with.':our
bnrrsTy .H 'I vt5K?Kr)f

truth, jaBtke, honor and the interests J Of
our jcountry hiTe iemandedJ v,We s hive
written not as policy has ; dictated, . bnt-a-

s

our heart and conscience have taught . . We
believe it is policy also for " it is always
the best policy to be true fd And abkte'by
Enncioie.?;. ,t We--- ' i;-.ia3- v yM, 4
K Tietone of the Star dbubtless
differs:from Ibihb '

of ntetapo
arieL . . yv er aim to hold .firmly to the;
.right, but .without: being r.eitreme or
radical in any sehsetJ stand iii.krely
by;tlio truth; b? wllais: honest "and1

jqiHtl by pnjr cpuntry by, oujr State,;
and by. the party inv:the; triumph:;of
whope principled resUhe safety prosi
pbrUj and happiness of the country.

e take , leave to quote from ; an

.editorial of.Mayt fith on the ridien-lob- sf

attempt to resuscitate thebldr
WT party? y Referriiig' t
liha we then eaidc'pg'

, rh Whigs and Democrats will
sustain thejPresideht in'alljust medA

to restore the government . as it came
from the formative hands of the' il-

lustrious and patriotic forefathers of
the eighteenth century, and in bring-
ing bacic" that 'Mnen.lmitl
unsullied: name which.v was once the
heritage, the. glory and the. pride of
the American citizen. ,;iBut in .doing
this j they, . ABAsrpoN no pbxkciplx;
tde abate mot, one" , jot qb tittle
of theib" abhobbbkcb ot Geahtism;
theip condemnation ov .the : )cak
NEE N WHICH E .ILviTEa SECQBBD.

in --

PXCK, OB THEIB" PEPOSB TO AP--
PEAii in 1880 to the American peo
ple ?ob the puix and satistactoby
Vindication of their j bights,' in--t

cludpto the bight 'of a 7bss, ptjbe
BAiii)Tj ; They k
nothllng by a factious opposition , to
the. President's ? policyi when f that
policy is kindly fostering and paren
tat, and, therefore, they will ' sustain"

condemn and oppose him when h is

Is there any gush" in this? 1 Is
there anything wrong here in. princi-
ple o nnwi8e la'pjoiioy'lii .My
thing disloyal ' to t honor or (rnth:or
fairness f Is there ny; thing ; in such
ntterances that a candid and sincere
Democrat cannot approve, f We'stand
by those ntterances ( now! In bd np-sp- ect;

have we altered our judgment
or opinion as to the propriety of such
statements.

a
We; are not as.sangmpe

possibly that Hayes will ;be 'able to
serve ilbe country faithfully and well
as we were in May, but we are clearly
of the opinion that,when; he acts fori

ttry that Bis hands should be upheld.
'TeTview:weraveeip
qordant with the following opiniop
Of v&pYi Hendricks J onlyv irecently .

given;: ;;!.-,!- ; .....f j i l.i i Pmf .': r i1

A great j and sincere people -- will rest
their final judgment - pnly upon; trutbi and ;

never upon fraud successful through tech-
nicality.' Even should the President and
his Cabinet adopt apart or the ' whole1 of
the . policies-- and- - purposes for Which; tae
Democratic party has been contending ;fot ;

many years, and which became sodistinctly
defined last year even that cannot remove
of quiet the public. discbiitenL' Taerpembr;
crats toiH thake no taction opposition nor'
will they seek to errHmrcat the tie fact ad-
ministration. The Democrats will sustain it
(the administration) to ioJua jitrisbfrvb--A

cause rr is right, ma for. w, toefare of ins

?i 1: On June 23 we wrote, referriog to
these words: rFlhw entire utterance
'we indbwbS without; qualification' br
mental reservation-- . :."; And .bo we no 1

. , '
?;i '&Jwf.tfy&K. iMay.3jJ,wMm
speech of Ex-Go- v. Chamber?

iaini atfeWoodslockIt ConnectibnV
Jnlvt : atbil will attract1 cbnsiderable

; attentibtu lt is ; a(y igorous nttac'
upon tne ,poHcytoiitnoo Aresiqei) j

tie oenounces most runcom- -

J promisingly. ' Thb4 assault "'is a bold,.

degree of A. M. has beea conferred upon ' f "

Sour? kownsman, J.C. .Buxlon, Esq.-- ,
: by ., t ..

Hobart ! College ' at' tJeneva; . N. T. '

Mostf bfsthe tobacco-boxes- ' used-b-y the s'

manufacturers : come frota De--3 j ff V --

jtroit, Michigarii and e'laade--of 'button
wood . n r-- We were shown, last week by ; ";

Bi.Ii. Bitting. Esq, some as fine tobacco as .7.:-- -
'

,we ei er skw. 1 Mr. Bitting has several thou-- 1
' '

sand uounds of it and from the fact that .'. : ;
K

he so d the third grade at $40 per hundred . ';..
Withi I'thi past ten days, wilf give ' some
''de'a 3f,ltSaualitv.qIi'!-- i i, --- ,t i,,"i.r-.:r.- i

, i:-A- ;

.tt ' i 1.1
-

'and in deSance t
TiitibniheVP. .Wbi-tave- '

ct

hot nnderstooc! : 'r;;Hayek 1. -- 3 ,tn
ever saia or pu -- riytL.tpfjia

1

and his inaugtir.
liotcreditail -- asup ported
statemehtiiPlT : 'ivVLIind

.i.
-- t crrczr.es

mistsjKdWeiiBt: mbra to .'say ffKUkifA.' ; & iki 1 1

.', '. .:g f COTTON ,B

tfeWe:beliaVeilL :

fky4'"tH;.
Is cbtionMknt.

avefrectedl . : .4 :

time and artsir
gra.pf-nor- t-- ;-'

lative vie wS. and i ua theories
Thej saessf. Jne; actoregatiyes
anyl amount of adverse criticism 'br
nnfi e propuesy i swiu give ti

eome recent OI aw
eBtk Lonia' Juica'n says that
agamore Mills, fof nFallJ-River- ?

., nave earned a verv.ianre pront
1 - ; " -

oaJthectal f'iyied3ntlnri'Bcr
laststx mohthsii f ilf thb can tbe 4one( a
nMewEnglahd wnjf nKinHbttb;

C)arblina ? Why cannot this - expe- -

rjence De TeeateainaennHeiy r vyny
dot f tVlil not thoi 8aiq facilities

like Result
Jar. Donald MacRae,of this ptabe,:

-i ...i-- 3 ri f t f Tir-L:- :

IflUIS ,U VVl. VUM. t,, tlVUCO. Ul

fJharlotte, on May athc vA-jg- vft f
''""We unfortunately gottd work usf after
the' banic,' and our products'' have been
meeting Jpanic 'prices ' pretty : much ever
sincej. sWe make4 28-inc-h print - cloths;
Think we are as well satisfied; with them as;
With 'any other class ' of goods for ordinary
times, tbut in panlcHad itrar times - yard
wide coarse goods would1 command more
of home trade and better prices.' i

; W made $3,600 last quarter, After pay-- so
ing.au expenses 01 every tana, ana we still
have faith, and hope lor ultimate success,
but do-- not expect to realize ; it while the
war lasts in Europe."" ' ir'
lOne heavy item against ? us is taxation.'
While other States and municipalities offer
premiums to manufacturers to locate, our
State; counties and towns try to pile up
taxes to drive off capital and to kill all en
terprises started. "

Soj the - Wibnington factory has
made IjnOiieJejJfa of V panic P,1

times, low i prices, deficiency in capi-
tal and difllbulties at firstas to labbn

by

f;gamtfewTrfi?s;ago
iteVille(Ga.)'cotton factory made an
annual report.f Thb profits for the a
ybar I ending were: 'f74MVai-i-Te-

stockholders ate so mnch enebnraged
theyjhave resolved to build at oncia f

another factory, with; a capaoity, of
10,000 spindles and to cost $200,000.:

uringhe year's work - the 'number
of, y4rds "of goods manufactured .'ag
gfegatebr acol:eonsumed cost .1403,778, the- average he
cost being arfractibn!l'ess than . eleven of
cents per pound; .v ,cf;v;'.vii :

2 Let ns turn to5 he5 Lowell of ,lhb
South, Columbus,-Georgiapa- nd see of

how ifiey
. view subh enierpfuesf 5

VVe

gubte trom an article that appeared
in,th0 Columbus ; 2toWj:?.
i 1. There ar? now in operation at Colunv-bu- s

eight cotton mills, onS woolen and one
baggiag factory, four. flouring and grist es-
tablishments, two foundries, a plow manu-
factory,'steam engine and boiler works, and
a numberof minor industries, among which
my;be counted steamboat building. The
amount invested id manufacturing far ex-

ceeds that of any town in the South, and U
increasing' year by year; ;' The cotton and
woolen mills now run 85,000 spindles and
100 looms, and ia four months the show-
ing will be 53,000 spindles and 2,000 looms.
A competent manufacturer is now engaged
in making drawings ana. estimates lor; a

ed by a Northern company, whose repre-
sentatives are delighted with the location.'
This will increase the spindles at Columbus
to 87,000. , Tbe ,65,000; spindles consume
18,000 bales of cotton a year, and the looms
800,000 pounds of wooL - Our largest 'fac-
tory, lhe Eagle and Phoenix, has a capital
stock Off1,850,000, and from, the .earnings
of last year declared a dividend of eight
per cent,' and all declared some dlyidends.w
i6 Remembjer that 'in ispblumfeus
Iras rnined. by Federa Wmmers and .

raiders,, and that 60,000 bales of cot-

ton and millions of others-propert- y

wbnl np in 'smoke, fired vby'the torch-
or mm vanaaia. iew uiou 01 euer--

gy and wide views nave nrougnt tne
iWonderful changes abouWi
1 Thi Columbus mills not only mah-- i
!ifactnre brownftheetin !r '
burgsl asbeforbths; wat " hn'?hre! at
'r"l .vjri-.-i j.i .riiiw-- 'manui actu re many ( otuer gouua. xua

1.::Coitimbus.0Tm,sayi:'i
IeleandSPbojnix Company man-- ,

ufacture cotton blankets, checks, - stripes,
cottonades, ' cassimeres and ; fabrics of the
most beautiful designs i Instead of copy
ingfrom s,the .Northern millsVllhey copy
from ours, only making lighter goods. The
cotton blanket, quite common in France
and Germany, is made by only one mill in
tte Pcited Statev and that is the Eagle
and Phoenix..; We have .heard a it stated
that,' When Mr.r. Young waa in Prance,:.he
was1 refused' admission into, every :esub-lishm- ent

where such products were mine--

factored. By frequent experunents, the
resent beauUfurarticirof the EagleTrad

Fhceott is given td thrworld" V? W
!learnfrbin themisrenfi.J

cottbnl nillis :jn operaUor Kat!;that
place, i M says: . of
i Thb new process1 cotW'imill ataBl
Madison street, in this city, is working ad--

VOL. 8.
pla that is, for themselves and! their
ciuse.si i'K-:kr- way-Duu-

are some, of f the sources of
power some, uf the vigorous ami m--
gsnious agqncies that will bensd id
support' lh4 Bonapartists?It"isbei--
heved now by those who are in forned
of French; J pvit
partist.wUI increaite. their representa-
tion iu the Asenblyy at Ieast6ne
hundred 'and; fijfiy;ifs8ib1J'jbytt
bnndred. . ' If this' hbul4i in ru 04 i to,
be sa.they .will haye -- tjearly lyrirxuite
three? bund red iu 'll br nearly a

I majbrityvt9ith ihi cceMn aonj

and witb,a 80ldier of strong: Ic)pe
rialistio proclivities at the hel mtfere.
iTfih telling how soon the jSroud ihib
may be stranded or be run into soma
Bonpjst:;po
r- SncbhetaboVe wajwritietf (the
President has appealed to
the army to sustain himi ' MacMaoon
expects to triumph.4a- - 4.he polls by a
system of terrorism, and to fkir bbk
tipoji the bayonets as dernier resort
in. case s the tprefectsarennable to
bnlltdozeenbugb .electors to carr to
a triumphal issue the cause of.Impe-- ;
rialfcm;r" Sach appears to be the- - aut

now

TOG LATE JCDGR Hit LK. (
; ; .One of. the purest and:; best .nsen
who ever wore 'the ermine ins' Nortli
Carolina was the late Judge Jbhnlfc
Bailey," whose death1 we published
two daysagpjv-lle- ; waa, -- indeed, an
incorruptible judge, who - under fall
ci rcq mstances was ' fair, patient, $u-ma- ne

and courteous, ,4 j, 4 - ; ... , i
VPoUing the cause iu justice's equal scales.n

. xl is wormy w rauK wiiu me most
conscientious high-tone- d and con4d-- (

erate judges of our land in its bst
daysl aQd to be held in reverence wjth
Henderson; '. Gaston, ; Gilliam and
others of the noble brotherhood .wjho
have! passed away-arw- 5: .rf

was bora in thbtcQunly of Pas--

qubtankjugu8tjl3t
gradnated at . the .University of ; the
State, read law with? the- - late gv.
Iredell, served one term in the House

I and One in the Senate, and was raised
to the Superior. Court Bench in 186,
which ,he continued to adorn formbre
than thirty years. He married Miss
Brbwnrigg, of Chowan, in 1 821, hj
whoip be had several children.

AGBKBD " -
-

Our highly respected con tern pora"
9 w , t uw 4nguviin f twt'V. Ulan ia
euiiu wiiu . auuuy, in commenupg
on one of oqr editorials of ; thub
weeks ago, says : ;, - ' s -

"Now, 'we tbinV the case is altogether q
correctly stated. We nave failed to see or
hear one eyllable, rejecting any act of
Hayes which is good, just or JawfoL WJ10
has seen one word (except from llortcn,
Wadei Blaibe, & Ce.)f condemnatory of
the removal of troops from South Caro-
lina r Who has denounced the triumph of
Bight and Liberty in Louisiana f Who has
condemned the dismissal of useless clerks
ia any of the departments ? " Who de-
nounces Any act ihaVii beneficial, and who
fails to accept it and to rejoice because of
it f , CNol one whom we have seen, or: jjof
whom we have heard. So much for thai"
j i.Tbe Stas has done just: what .the
Record says all have done-- it has
time and again presented thb . points
indicated in , the above paragraph, p
has never praised1 Hayea for doing
whatiwas not right and i: proper, U is
embraced in the paragraph from tl)e
Record." The; Stab has felt itself
constrained . to condemn ithe Presi- -

course in' several appointments
be has made,1 and : has insisted upon ;&

change : if he .would have credit fbr
sincerity .and earnestness in . his

movements... The Sta
has simply anticipated-'the,'cod- e as
laid down by GoyrHendricksa j

and i honest statesman. i The St
has acted from a high sense of , right
and justice and ; candor andin nof
thing that it has said has it been for-

getful of ; the best interests Of thb
country and of North Carolina, - and
of the ' welfare," stability, and , disci- -

phne of the JJemocratic party;
sill Weare agreediTthbnwith the Ri-cor- d

far as the - above 'paragraph
goes,' if that paragraph contains its
Behtiroents. , We have ; not felt our
selves'called upon to abuse the Pres-

ident ltfour paperorinany' waypto.
ofTer any,"factious opposition.". We
know tha . we stand precisely iwbere
the ablest ahd:troest daily papers of

t the Democratic party of the Soutb
sand, iwhose opihionswe have before
us constantly and, many of which we
have reproduced in our columns from
day, to ayV9'?S if f.:

:"i:yt-haye.ney- er

Hayes? as some of our exchanges have
ch arged. We have expressed ou r--
Rtlves freely and candidly jn rappro- -

val bf the very things the Record

r-.- ;: --t'y.if Thocsi only in; cperatistf a few '

it ia turning out vreadpf a superior
z: ."' iThe; macbintry J la ' mbsUy new,

tii&ea a tiecidly.ilirfcttvsj appeain

vi What is Trrnfrii ) t.hii CT??apnt
Altac-iaec- li' 4sQse,fhWe'4
ssjr have somethifig 1 WSay b'ere:

hese factsl and 'cifaresfirei? ceiP
Jtai alyiworthy Ofinkidertlonftd
tbbke Interested t ih'bcadibpthe

6. dtblhoald :dd tpsss ihebn &yyiT.
.wmnstVdetalnthBf'readeYwl
tte iroSta'bf 5bae ftTbr&arbUil I

'c&atyLssti'year' thelr' lexptisi
:wertft40,25L61)irbdtt6tl6

to C5O,09 frl7iLeaviajWat

tire from mlaei witnr a charant.nr that
any! toiht'coyeitf H6' has; 'some;

mes donb things that were very d is f

taste j? ul pieHop "of bLi ow
party, 'and' has now and then been de
nonneed by some of ;the!'DemocraUc
papers, we believe, but the people of
Virginia knewloe:matt--that:Ww- a9

?:.F i: '' ea j, .3;i:t ,t,;.--l ix
Jtborpughly honest :,xeeuU ve,:; who

obeyed his. conscience and 'thd laws.
and: now be commaads- - we ean not
doubt, the hearty renpect Of the best
people 'i nistkte? AeviR
ChHstian (?wocae ited with, no
Httlkj ability and spinVMitMa''; to
say jof iQovernor;Kemper; ftXj'feC

His integrity is above suspicion: 1 The
public papers from bis hand were , master- -,

ul documents. He was frugal, temperate,
working, hating crooked ways prompt to
part ,with friend or partizan for the1 public
good . The Commenwealth was first i The
record of the. Governor will, we believe,
bearithe scrutiny of a hostile lens without
fear pf finding a sinister stain." His walk
and conversation certifyblm as a wise land
virtujous public man. We have not, tasted
bis salt nor thought with him at times, and.

we feay these things only because he de'
serve8 welt of Virginia. - Happy for tbe
Stata if his successcu- - walk as wonbUyJ!. a
VhsfnAAAmC HlBrJt !'UfaJ.A Correspondent at LltUe Bugar Loaf;
Bladen county,' gives us the" particulars
somewhat In detsH of the lat murder that
occurred about three-quarter- s 'of. a mile
from the White Lake, uear that place. On
the night of the 28th of June Mir David T.

Murphy (whitej, 33 years of age, and a
Very respec table young man,Jwaa murdered

some unknown ' assassin while" on his
wsy fromBri;:mith
own home, about one hbndV 'yards from'
Mr. mlmTs house. ,TJpon exmihaUon bjf

Ctorner's jury It was fbun .that deceased
cametq his death Tfronl a gun loaded with
sauirrel and duck shofthe contents enter1
ing hls inngs and heart, over' one hundred
snot holes haying oeen countea in his oody.
Fromj the appearance of'the ground in the
immediate jricuiUybftuem
broken bushesl trampled ;graaa &c." Ufix I
gethelr with other indications,' it would ap-- f'
pear that Murphy was only , a? distance of
about seven yards from the. assassin when

was shot Only one track besides that
Murphy c'oydbe

Mr. Smith says hemadewhen he Went to tine

scene of the murder uponbearing thereport
thi gun said track having the appear

ance of being' made by a person going hur
rledlyfroni Smith's back door and in range
with jthe "roau, thabxthJtti
from the front door id where be .wu found
dead. jFroin these and other es

connected ' with the' mailer, suspicion : fell
upon Mr," B. J.' Smlthandupon eiamina--
won o nia gun, it. was aiscoyerea mat one
barreljhad. been newly dfschArged while

ofhpF hartal ji'hA"jpnA f
liaving been loaded for some time.thesbot
and 'wad comparing exactly ' with thbW
whicnlhad been fired tipbri' the; murdered

Tbej Tphnlnarjr;0 nvesgn: couh
menced on Monday, the 'Bnd Inst, and waif
ebneiuded at Cfptnbb TMsdayi'therd
resuttibg In the acquittal bf 'Mri Smlm"k
aTheBtate was represented in this in ves
tigstfoby MessrsH Wtff Lyo ;

''and';l3ip ktiilMbf-Meism- SutlbH1

and if! 'fi$iek ' abiEiiyJ
bivug! beebdisplayed bV both sides in the
coDdnct of the case..

un.

CMoaere el ttui ?!! Js5it f z,.ii't.
jWe jeara'at the jCustbm Honse,c in this

cUy,tbat ihejmpo&dutyi Urgdla;ari
tlclet imported wto Wlhnbjgton froui fflr4
olgn prtSi during the month of June, just
closed,! amounted t to $8,269 79. tonnage
diies lin currency; .88$i hospital dueSi
$102 O). iTbe valuejpf exports for the same...j 4 ajim jaj :'l? 'penoa amouDieu y a&h'' mmmx '

rfcA AMta lrPAlut miirliy !

The residence of Dr. James P. Smtpsbn

Poiaf idaswelf, was the"' scene cf a very'
lively Icelebratidb of Aineriwff'Ibdepn
"dence oritiie thV Pwt Carles Lbbtsand

I

String Band and th Point CaswU Singing f
Club, ill was a aMafcbeopief I

Caswell Township, and in addlUon td the 1

musical exercises, Ac, the large audience
were agreeably entertained by Dr. Simpson
:and biJ isdvZfmh livii-im-'ji . A.t

W;Ha: Cerp Ca. VpQi
ifilrY Richard Eajles of Tender;cbunty
suedyOpi 'wr'o?Lfl8tj i(prjfatorjre
cbvery of bU child Bnsanna Eagles,-fto-n

jher pcssi'erilrJrsWlf LeebuV'cf
Brunswick, which wasearJeB
Honor j Judj.Sejbur
Ctol:ilJlti B.irhy app?anii fci
Jlr. Easiest fMtlauiwWbanoKi-- '
sel, offered no opposition to theCperatiol

the writ, and; Jfldze; Ceyoopf tteciicd
that t child should he placed into the
ppssessiPP Of Air. Esgies.

u,r; IrTfu.t..... tj... At. T.. .

rrnMHoQ; jtcoer.zpir jrfam.es .-,

HTkompson, now, eightv-tw- o years bid,
.went through- - last week's harvest with lhe;"-vy:-

-

Vigorof.youth, uamg the cradle, in a style
toimike younsfier men r tremble for, their

aurr'-'LLU-- lh'lnJint;nna'
ojltrgeyr increase, sadditipn to the; Vnt-f- &i j

versity classes of tbe next session are verv

'

; .

, - f

'hrlff

.

'

except a Jew reraaininff fields of . oats, and
everybody . is satisfied as a general thing.;
With - good.small gram crop, , a fair fruit

sing tobacco ana corn, crop.
and; In tndst parts," a promising crop of

ty uswn of prosperity, ought to
heabut to break upon a. country so. long
nsderl the blight of 'poverty and disaster.'

:n . ,;: r.- r, v " i.- - i-- ;.

The sabscription ptieeof the Week
lx Star is as follow j-'- V

Copy year, postage paid, 1.50
" n V 0 months. M 4 1.00

ft8 ,50

TUB A PBO ACHING ELBilTION IN

Iq October'an elebtioD will l9 held
in Francotipon" fwbieh depends - the

i prosperity .and. peace o( that ' great
nation WntwhohaveBtadie.
the siluaiion give U aa ,their opinion
thai thetetfcotpe hisMkjr
IGtb) has been a- - great mistake, and
throwsthe? nhtify back for at least
four years., ,The, Repoblio has re-

ceived a tremendons shock, the. end
of which ' lib' nian can foresee. ' Wheii
MacMahon took i office hfe? annoanced
to the country , that' hct regarded bim
self as fa sentinel, and that his duty
would be "tQ watcb over the integri-
ty of yonr ; ieovereign; power," :t He

. has forgotten tho duties of the.."sen- -'

tinel," ; and ; has sunied lantocfaUo
fauctious, or: at least a sort of conv
niander-in-chiu- f

' of ' tiie'ebantryl. at

The dauger to. .France lies-- ; in the
Btrength of the clerics and Bonapari-wt- s.

The Legitimists are of no great
strer gth. , Their , Boarbpn , master,
Count de Cbambord, 'gave thein their
quietus in 1873, when he'declared be
would maintain - the . old - defunct
Bourbon principles, and cling to the
old Bourbon 'flag at every cosL ; sThe
Imperialists.: j (Bonapartists) J have

. grown in strength ' latierly, and to a
considerable extent the recent disso-
lution of the; Assembly is a irinmph
of their cause, i The fight at the elec-

tion will be mainly between, the Re-

publicans 4 under thef leadership of
.Gambetta, most ..eloquent of French-
men,' and the Bonapartists, aided and
abetted by the; clerical or Roman
party--SSfeJSSWBipM

The telegraph brought ns the ene

on the 2nd: insL.- - that' the'
Pontilicate at Rome wpald nse all of

Jts powef inbehairof: the Bonaparti-
sts, and had -- issued instructions 'to
the entire Freuch pnestbbod to nse
their ntmost efforts to secure the tri- -

umpb of t MacMahon,- - which -- in this
"

struggle w bat another name: for
Bonapartists or Imperialist&f i "

The Republicans are by no' means
idle, i v They are deeply in 'earnesti
for they know how much is. at stake

' that if 'they fail J their France is ei-

ther thrown intp: the " terrible mael
strom of revolution, or into the arms
of Imperialism; They are thoroughly
organized, and have ai large majority
in the Republic, p But . there ; is one

; great danger that threatens them; It
is not impossible that force and '

in-

timidation may trium ph over the real
wishes of the pepple. C.

The danger lies in the uncpstittH
ional and bnl-dozin- g powers .exer-cise-d

by ; the prefects. Their ma
cLinery is .even more , potent than
that usedf by. the f Louisiana buli--
dozers and Returning Board.' Let
us briefly examine that system. Mac-

Mahon and company have changed
j : nearly all pf . the prefects within the

last six weeks, turning out those wbo

; would haveactMfairly"and putting
; in men who would be swift ,C6; do
v what they were ooinmanded to do. r,

' The Minister of ' the ; Interior apf
iri points them, and ( every : day sends
:.them-.peda!inalr-

- graph wbaU they are f;lo . do. The
prefect communicates these orders to

i the Mayor who is under bis control.'
So the Prefect controls : tho ilayor,

I and all appointees, These dare toot
disobey: ; He also has control pf all
gendarmes in his department; ; The
prefect has also : his ' newepaper- -r bis

i organ. The post'oSce too is at the
vmuianq ot'iue goveroment ana

only gucb matter passes throab' the
mails during telectiba 1 iimea aa ' thd
government thinks best for the peo- -

mmsT)b9vt An evi-- ' '
'.

aence of the" hard tUiwsisseeB ihlhe num- -

ber , of .men who are learning to . take a ':k rj-x- l

drink of water without throwing-- ourtbeir ,
; " :

pt j jtqbacco: s ice factory-- ; ! Xi

Seif o ie thousandponnds of ice to David-- J

son Coflege4 188166 On Sunday 5; vHH
4fternonDr SanjuelB,. Watsonfeold- -
est, ai d "one of the best , known and most ; '

,
'

:

sdccei sful: pnys'icians in this . county, had. ' ' ?

his left leg broken;, near .the thigh-joint- by. i
a kick from his horse." ' The last nnm-beT'efit- ie

Harrisnurg,'Pean4Jbm ofJPro-- 0

ffrqap aed thatMrM. 8 SbotwelL supe- r- j ; .

intenc eni" of trains at the Baldwin steel
wotkst (Who is a young North Carolinian
anpptotheof fJapt, it. ArChotwelL,) has
recepuy inventea an ingeniously .contrivea
machaie for rephvctBg-- railroad cars On the- -

track,!whicb, in simplicity and manipula- - ,
uuii, surpasses snyvuisg ui me iuiiu yet

is designed to come into pop-- f

i ia iii f I
4u rur; o moyeoeawiy.gvier.u ; law
M3os:-ki.-- n :itf'niMMrai'- - wiiB'ineww . .

Far
lle?Secretary; rotate reserved;

tb--d iy that for the rst tirn . in e
Wsiqry of ; our"ipIbmaiictreiatipn8

ierm iniion jin"thp
em nentto'put:! a stopofioitheuma

:
rand

- I nrf?
i eiDeditionwhich- -

. I - . . . . S
have'..... so'

. .
often threatened the peace of the; two
countries, r ue said that the mexioan
government ?Viajweopd
f tha MthliRhTTien'af 4

1, .'--- . 1 t'j.jra . .J.i.iJ.tv f w . ijqrcq onus nonnern ooraers ioarresx1,i
alLpkrties! attbntfbkcrbsstheCI
Ilio Gjaadbjjfbthb piirgejsoVc
said that he flbw felt --evdry fissratfee'
that khefe1 will be'peaceptthb'boT- - i

oe.oq respite jn toe .vigiiancOiOtiQur
own pScersU Vk m-vo- t injca uso q's-t- l

I
L.'Uij Tbe speakeratalp.

;:I--A Wa8hingqn jdispach ; sayqjj A
Democratic mmbar of .. Congress
from the; Southwest aaysj ibanthere
U a good deal of correspondence go
iagBj withxsl vvieoiJf .Selecting a
competent rnan 49m tbej.Sputh, f
the. Srakership-:..Te.',cndidates-tallae-

of atb John H.; Reagan.Texas:
RandyphTttbkorViVirginiaRaiidall'
Gibsc nbnisianaj andiCokJBiaek-- t
barb, Kentncky.lo tlfaMV

"? 'essiSAsesV:'
J Snedial disDatch letAlexandria UaaetWil i l

"

i Th President, in, pursuance of bis
poliipj of fconciiiatiopand ?believipg
thaC tneoHfidenctf rebosed-i- n vthe
people t bite ouuiucru oLnies win uui
be ftbnsedV has fleterminect' tp Mtfith- -

draw !all4,he"troop8 from those States.
Tfiey'fwill be withdrawn aa fast as ar--

'

rairgrements can be made for their'
.vi auosi a, v buv .ir vast ir s

fi GotWadeJiHamptQnv&of South
CafolinaUia etilpe in theityv bonsnlt- -

)Ut1oniheo !

Southj CarbXuiifcLia ' Xtt &' ot
knowi 1 wbethtsr he has-bee- n suobess
fnlai 1fe,5declitfestieebo1rte
Hembwlii Issnanu
lo-Doui-p yaroiinaa. snortmew

marl ' a I the lowa rKerjn blican state

expresses rcia Deuei auric Aowawui,
elect her Republican State ticket in
October by, not less, than 50,009. maT

yfiucnlbraadd'astnatbr I

ib' never?" before vislted-taortherr- i

Berk btsqenfjjialhns
buildings, .uprooted trees); JJyipg wn-in- -s

aid sinking of boats on the oanal
tv.fetifoMJ

ccte, wiu rolUd tl 1C5 t$OQsd of tacoii
and much molasses. '

uiar use ou.au the leaame rauroaus..iy-;&;i-yi'i,vfcr-

4-- fealeigh, 0&rCTer;,v There ' are :

only a! few' isolated cases of measles left to
tte Hi she tale. There were over 900 cases in f v.frt Vfft

,the;cay .not one of wbicb proved fatal.
We"learn that 'the Second Baptist

juauicp, of joiia oas csiieu ia tis pasio-- i ;

laX charge, vice Rev. ji' D.' Hufham, re--- :

Signed! Rev.'A; O. Dix6n( of Ohapel'HiuV fm B

from.; the cart, . A friend in Salisbury ;.'.:'.
writesi "it earner is nov very noti ana it is . :

geltiDg AtJt' iato;;i w.oijld. he J acceptable. .

Crops have ,been , impaired araazmgW.'! '
'"

:

A Salenr correspondent writes: Dr.
Schaffpet's father

.
died last week at. quite - : -

ji.-iJ.:..'- ri-- . :ii T j ;

an auvanceu age., ma oia pouery is now j,.r-- .

carrieq btf 6y Dab lei Ti Crouse, who re--; ::' 1 $ f;
Ceives orders for pipes and ware from very I, :

.distant points in the country, north and - - ; .

Comodifteb, whbls in thiscttfo-day- 'i,,. ?? Ti. tIL.

South, t The mating --orw KlowimaT'straw
baskets is carried on hereqmte ,con8ider- a- ,

Mbx&MrmiaMU
msy.n i oe' pracucen among kdiidbjs, ,ye
we ba re seen beef steak, gravy many a
time t MrJ E. i H. s Jones- - sold at tbe V
Coopei Warehouse, Henderson, on last :

Wednesday, 'four lots of tobacco,- - ranging
as telle wsf One lot t721bs., $25.S7fl! lot,
145 lbs , $13475; 1 lot, 2?8 tlba, $30.80; 1 m
loim ibs-i-

" $20.01. Borne of onr'
farmer i tare: talking about little: bus, in -

tbeir oita,; They, are very small, and clus- -
ter areuuu vuo grain unui iucj, bavo hed

They haveia greenish ap-'-."
pearance at first and then turn red , - ,4 s
The'Wheat; so far as we have been enabled ?
to Jleari1r?iii:biarnf put well this year ia
uranyiile.. t--t Wfe must say,, young. ia-- ,.

dieB,thi3
cs plan is : a very caa babit.

It isn't pice, and besides its baa 00 buttons
and Ehoe3trings.J Don't do so aai

1 Ha h ftrcra

:mi:ff.
up vdut dress befpre-yoUav-e Lomeun-- v J,

opendefiaptarida
Hayes wj-tf- l a betrayal or pispartyrtf
that his treatmen t of; South' Carolina

tagonm loi ine .estabiished 1 usiags,
and principles of aa par-

ty in defiance of the ffyiil&plM
and pledges of the Republican party;

less you haye on a new pair; of striped hose
and want to show them. - The annual
meeting of tbe Flat River Association as--
semblei with the church at Mill Creek, Per- -

sda coanty.kin '.Tuesday,' the 14tb of Au--
gust next. . . . , ';u.:-..::xff ff;;- 'ff:

'. .


